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~-~Z24~5fl Prevention of Community Acquired Respiratory 
Syncytlal Virus Infection In the Immediate 
Poet-operative Congenital Heart Surgery Patient 
C.A, Altmnn, T,F, Fettos, ~rtylor Cot/ego of Modicrne. Hett-~ton, Tox(l.~. USA 
Bnckgrol~nd: Re~pirrttory syncybal wrus (RSV) is tile most common cause 
of lower respiratory tr(~ct Illness in Infnnls and conflnon~ to cause t'lorloLI6 
disease In pl~ with congenital head disease (CHD) Ihrough ttle second year 
of fife. CHD ~tlrgen/ is often necessary during those  years when pt~ are 
mo~t susceptible to ~orieus RSV Infection The Incubation period of 2-8 d~ys 
pormils RSV i;lIoclion acquired in the community (prior to surgical admission) 
fo cnu~o sx in fho pest.up period, causing significant motbidity, mertnl(fy, nnd 
oxpon~o, We sxnntlned the utility of era-up screening el p!s : 2 yr~, by RSV 
EIA dusltg fh~ 1996--97 RSV ~nson, 
Results: el  170 CHD stlrgic~l cnsot~ between 9/~0/90 and 3/17/97, 1P6 
were :-_2 yo(l~, RSV EIA~ were obtained on Off pfs, R~gV ElAn wore nor ~ont 
on t6 pls ~ 15 d,~ys old nnd 11 pts wllh respiratory ~x, ~urgen/was d~lny~d 
In 11 pts with po~ttfve R~V 51As (tt% of 011 pt~ ~¢roened). Six pls wore 
nsymptem~ttlc~ nl sdmlssinn, e l  thane, 5 ~uht~oquontly developed rosplrntol V 
sx, Five h~d resplreto~ sx or fevnr when ~cmenod One t6 me old pl will1 
n negntlvs pro,up screen h~d rlrsplrnto w s~ nnd positive RSV EIA one day 
niter silrgnry BV compntl,"lon, six cnt~os el pesl,epornlNo R~V ir~loCtlon WOIO 
nel,~d In lho pl,lor two RgV ~f~aaen~ bolero r~croenlng was (mplenrorrlod 
Concl.t~l¢lns: ProepalfftlVe screening bv R~V EIA tony idonld V ~ynrp. 
lelllnflO ~nd ple.~ympfonlfflic patmnls  with conlnlunl ly ncl]Ullert R~V lOSplln. 
IOI'~ InfecIion find pr~vonl active dl~nlAr~o h, onr eonlpli~Nlltlg tile poslopnr~ttlVO 
C011rSoS el y~.~(ing ptr] wltl~ CHD 
i224:i'5~} Stroke Volume Fails In Response to Oobutamlne 
..... : .............. In fus ion  In Pat ients After Mustard  Operat ion  
O,P Derrick, PA Willie, A, Kelleher, D J  Penny. AN Redmgton The Roy<it 
Brompten Ho,qpffnl, S~Ine), Slreet, London SW3 6NR Un~fed Kingdom 
~qNck~routrd The pl~yslologlcnl responses tc~ cnteeholnm,m ,~tus~ons m pa, 
hunts ~n whom tl~o systemic eH'culnlu:~n Is ~upportod by a right ventncle tRVI 
are irnknown. 
Meftrpd'.'~: In I~, n.'~ymptomattc long*term :~ulvivucz-, ,Mtllo Mustmg (ipolalien, 
we as~ns,~ed the effects el dobutnmlne on cnrd lnc  output fby lbormoddubon) 
a.~ wall ns O11 thn ~nd-,%,~tohc ~lld t~nd.d,el.lohc plllSSl.llO-VOlUlr~o lel(lllons 
IE~PVR and EDPVR), tall and artennl oln~tanco tEn). measured with ae 
integrated conductance nnd mtcromanomotor-tlpped catheter m the RM 
Reslltfs: 
[)(l|)(ll~mlTll~ ~t,rl'k~r,llllf~) (', 5 1() l~ ANOVAI 
HI)ilIIRNI(:II~OIII~[ll) ;'," t rl" ID:I : 22 131 : 19 0001 
ESPVR ~111t11 rlt 1111 ! ~.) tl I ~r !~ 2 "| t I !~ :~ :~ (} }) l) ()Ul 
I~1~I (nr'~) 50 I 14 :l/ ~ ~} 21t ~ ~) irtrrrl 
Ef fESPVF I  2¢~ ~ r-I I ? ~ {r,l (i!~, . ll~r ee l  
EDnVtl (mTn ttnq]11) 41:? . ()1 O~ : UL. ~ 0:~ ~ n l  NS 
' K1oa~ ~ SD 
Dobulamme increased boarl ,ate and ESPVR aod reduced tau, Ea,'ESPVR 
nnd stroke volume. EDPVR was unaltered (Table) 
ColrcIIISror|: Despllo augmented RV s~/slohc eontraehhty, enhanced iso- 
volumic r~laxatlon and improved vontnctilovascular couphng, stroke volume 
lens d~ring dobutamino infusion m pahents allor Muslal,d operabon Th~s may 
be related t(.r an inabdlty to IIICroasu ;,ItnOVOl~tllCl.lk~r transport at hlghel bearl 
rates in this patient group 
[ i  ~24"~i5-9~ Influence Of Per ioporat lve Factors on Outcome 
. . . . . .  In Children < 18 Months of Age After Surgical 
Correct ion  of  Tetra logy of Fallot 
U, Dvamennhalli, B,W. McCnndto, I. Adatia, G.A. I~atker, W.G. Wiihams, 
D.J. Bohn. The Hospital for Sick Cl',tdren, Lh',ver~ity at Toronto, Canada 
Background. Faclors associated with post-up course alter repair o! tetralogy 
of Fallot (TaFt in chddren remain inadequately delined 
Methods, We reviewed data from 90 of 93 consocuhve infants • 1~ me 
who had r~pmr at TOF from 1984-1994. Factors bolero, durmg and after 
repair wore related Io lenglh of ICU stay The post-up hemodynamics at 1, 
2.4.8, 12. 16, 2,1 and 48 hrs were related to prolonged ICU stay ( 7 d) or 
doalh 
Results Median age at operation was 13 me 0ange, 14 d to 18 me). 
Olhor cardiac anomalies welro present in 21 pts. syndromes ~n 15, previous 
BT shunts in 21 Median bypass and cross-clamp time was 116 (45 Io 272) 
and 44 (11 te 90) rams, A transannular patch was used in 56 pts The median 
post-up ICU stay was 97.5 hrs (3 hrs to 8 me), with 6 deaths, all al • 48 
hr post-up and in 4 with complex anomalies, Arrhythmia occurred in 25 pts 
(28%); 18 (20%) wllh JET, In Cox's hazard modeling, Independent lectors 
assecialod wilh increased lime to discharge trr, m ICU included younger age, 
syndromes, BT shunt, increased number and total dean of inolrepes requiro{t 
nnd respiratory complications, In legisbc regr,.lse;~;, it, dependent hamody. 
namtc rectum (after controlling for time measure,.1 o'~cl age) nssocieted with 
death or prolonged ( .7 d) ICU stay included mcremnntal incren~e~ m heart 
rata, CVP nnd LAP, and decreases in moan BP. 
Conclusion: Outcome is lavoreble for TOF repair in infants . 18 me, 
Pro-up char~cferisl¢~ nnd penopernlive homadynt~mic~ can be used to pre- 
dict post-up ICU cogr~e ~qnd resource use 
: - - : - - : - - '  Por,p..ra, A.e. , . ,  P . . . . . .  and 
............... : Electrocardiograms Prey!do Inadequate Markem 
of Syatole and Diastole: Implications for 
P~dlatrlc !ntrsaorUe Balloon Pumping 
L,L M=nlch. LY  Toni, LT Pffgello, G.M Pant,~tlos, J.A Hffwklns Umue[s~, 
of LIh~h, S,~tI L~lke Cll)~ UT USA 
Iohnaertlc balloon p~lmplng IIABP) lheol¥ leqt!lfes balloon *nllabon dllmrg 
(h~fitolo (riles) and dotlahon dunng s, ys!oto (sy.~) for opt,real nttel,lo¢l(I l,edue. 
lion ttlld dilate!it (~igmentallen To rtntermlne the % ot time a lm'~llooa Is
rnnpl'nopn,~tely inflated dnllng sVs (% sys erl,or) and deflated dunng d~as 1% 
dla,~ offer) when penpheral artonal lartl hno markers (Sys Indurated by the 
i~reSSUle t4pstroko, dies by the dlcrotlc netcl~) of EKG mafkees isys md~cated 
by tl~o QRS, dtas hy the T w~wel ale used, we obtamed s*multanoous art line, 
EKG, and aortic vah, u M.mode tracings oo 25 ooosecullve children (ages 
(1 3 to 16 vr; welghls .% to 91 kg) havmg preop and postop Iransesophageal 
echo to, cardiac Surgery Time Intervals included: valve opening to p,essure 
upstroke, valve closing to d~cronc notch, ORS to valve openhng, T wave to 
valve closing, valve epontng to closing (sys ducat=on), and vat~o closing to the 
next opening (dies durahon). For both pl,eop and postop stud=as, art hno and 
EKG % sys erl,om wore s~gnlficantly greater than % dies errors Compal£~l to 
p.oop, postop heart roles and ad % sys and % eras errata wore sCgndtcantly 
greater 
the op lr2 ~ 3"~ 45 ! 13 36 ~ 20" 50 : 22 30 ~ r4" 
n~sl op  1311 i 27  r .%5 ~ 11 ~ 41 z 12 "~ 4~i ~ lt~ 3} ~ 16  
IIl,r"(>(I l te:~t I~ O 05 "COIrlpdlfI~d tO~o 5yt~, I corlll)~lf@O t l)leOI)l 
Compared to art hno EKG % sys and % dzas errors wore slrmlar Preop 
and postop sVS, d~as. and pulse pressures were also strudel, 
Thus, art hno and EKG aCe equath/ madequate for trmmg aort=c valve 
opening and closing in children Sys errors ale gloater than dies errors~ sug- 
gustmg more compromise el altedoad rertuchon than dtastohc augmentatron 
For art line n~arkers, sys and dlas e~rors increase postop and may be relaI¢~,~l 
io part. to incl,eases in bead r;.~te Use el these hmmg markers may resuS in 
~neffechve pt.d.atr,c IABP 
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. . . . . .  AntI-Bradycardic Effects of AF-DX 116, A New 
Selective M2-Muscarlnlc Blockade 
T K3toh I . H Hayakawa ~ , K Kaloh:' 'For AE-D){ 116 Trial Investigators: 
NipPon Meehcal School Tokyo Japan, "The Cardiovascular flrstltute. Tokyo, 
J.:lpa n 
Background: Clinical bradyarrhythmsas are s~cmehmes brought about by ex- 
cess parasympathetic excitation. Vagolysis by atropine may be useful but 
lung-term control of optimal heart rate is quite d~fficult 
Methods: We studied the anb-bradycardLc effects el a newly developed 
oral selective M2 muscannic blocker. AF-DX 116 (AF-DX). m 50 patients w, th 
vanous types el bradyarrhythmias, including 28 sick smus syndrome (SSS). 
13 atnoventricular block (AVB), 7 SSS with AVB and 2 bradycardic atrial 
fibrillation. AF-DX dosaqe was mcreased week by week from 270 mg/day 
to 540 rag/( .ly and finally d10 mglday. Serial Holier ECG monitonngs were 
merely used for the evaluation of drug efficacies. Patients with ~schemic 
heart diseases, congestive heart failure, severe venmculnr arrhythmias and 
glauc,~ma were excluded. 
Results: Dose-dependent increase of 24-hour total heart beats was ob- 
served by AF-DX both ,1 SSS and AVB. AF-DX also tended to decrease the 
maximum RR interval n each patients with dose-dependent manner. Sig- 
nificant electrocardiographic improvement was finally obtained in 19 or 28 
